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SUMMER GOODS FOR 1891.pounds, and value to the producer, as

follows: What the Old Vela Talk ofat Their
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By RANDOLPH-KER- R PRINTING CO. Reunion.
A Household Remedy

rod ALL

BLOOD and SKIN
DISEASES

Prom the Raleigh News and Observer.
WE HAVE

FINE LINE
TAYLOR, I50UIS & BKOTI L K K 1 ON ,One Sampson count; man said to an

iother: "Say, old boy, don't all this car-

ry you back and make you want the
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No. 43 I'utton Avenue,United States get in a war with Italy,

Buncombe, 3,049 acres, 1,482,688
pounds, $225,605 value.

Cherokee, 15 acres, 2,140 pounds, $415
value.

Clay, 31 acres, 6,105 pounds, $'J95

value.
Haywood, 1.707 acres, 861, 096

pounds, $137,77." value.
Henderson, 61 acres, l"J,38ti pounds,

$.1;050 value

Jackson; 54 acres, 2.1,211 pounds, $2,-50- 0

value.

- Ilor some other country, so you can lie a
soldier?" Ladlen' Oxford Ties, L, onard CloHiinble ofrij4'enitoi'H.4

FRIDAY. JULY 31, 1891. Botanic Blood Balm
ALL VARIETIES.

The party addressed slowly surveyed

his swollen foot through his cut shoe and
setentiously observed

sort of way :

"No sir, ee. I've fought my Inst fit and
to catch me in another war you've got
to burn the woods and sift the ashes."

1 r.e SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT
:T. VUrg5 RHEUM. ECZEMA, .wry

"Torni at malignant SKIN ERUPTION,

being efficacious In toning up the
system and restoring the constitution.

Even the Greensboro North State, the

republican organ, did not get and print
the revised resolutions, net adopted by

the protective convention, but made

Macon, 9 acres, 3,085 pounds, $370
We nro turning: out of ourvalue.

Water Coolers Wire DMi Covers,

White Mountain lee Cream Freezers

Fly Traps and Fnns Oil Stoves,

Fly Screens for Doors and Windows

Agents for White's Sewing machines.

Madison. 4,749 acres. 2,108,823
Custom Department, a beauoyer to fit by the committee. Will some

good republican arise and say which

was, or is, which ?

hen Impaired from any cause. Its f
almost superns'aral healing properties
j.uiili us In gumanteelng a curs, if A
directions are followed. i

C0CC n.i.rsTRATiw m

B'.flD Bl.M CO., Atlanta, Ga. f?

Another would ask: "Cun't you re-

member when they shelled us in that
piece of woods at second Chanccllors-ville?- "

"Dol? Lord, didn't 1 waut to be a
flvinir snuirrel or a toad frog or a mole.

pounds, $322,503 value.

Mitchell, 123 acres, 44,188 pounds

$4,805 value. tiful Oozo Calf Shoe, high and

. 1

.

McDowell, 40 acres, 10,319 pounds,
1 just couldn't get flat enough on the

$2,000 value.
low cut.ground

folk, 11 acres, 5,401 pounds. $985 Old Established Machine, Long and Favorably Known.Which Pool In 117

IinmiK Tiir Citizen. Strangers would utt's Pills

Dr. Caldwell is hereby, and lor n

purpose, notified that by deserting The
Citizen news column for information ol

the protective league meeting in Ashi-vil- le

he ran after strange and misleading

gods, and without malice or intention

thereby clipped, printed and published

in the Landmark the wrong set ol reso-

lutions of the said meeting.

like to know why that stench pool on PRICES AS LOW AN THE LOWEST.
North Main street is not cleaned and

value.
Rnlhertord. 37 acres, 10,740 pounds,

$1,225 value.
Sw ain, 93 acres, 97,1)43 pounds, $5,-05- 7

value.
Transylvania 19 acres, 0,509 pounds,

$800 value.
Yancev, 315 acres, 139,404 pounds,

rained.

I V l: I S A TRIAL.

Weaver & Myers,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

No. 39 Paltou Avenue.

Can't the city fathers see after these See our machines before purchasing.
ponds and protect the

tlmaUtM the torpid liver, atr.1b.
nalhadla-oatlv- organ..

knell, sad are unrqualwl aa sua

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.

la malarial dlntrlrta their vlrtaMara
health of the citizens ? This place is be- -

The Raleigh correspondent of the Rich ming a stench in the nostrils of those JEWETT STEEL RANGES.,$10,735 value. who pass by. LUizen.
Crahani is not included, and it is wloeiv raosrnii. im. p.--- r-

allarproparlles (a I rcoin a; Ihmystaia
from Slias polon. Kleitanllr aaajaor

ataa. IMaaamall. Prlea, SSeta.
Handsomest Range ever seen in Asheville. Sample set upprobable that there the acreage is very

small.
These are official figures, whether cor Sold Everywhere.

.Vheo. Baby was sick, wa gave bar Caatorla.
in our window. Well worth looking at. mll-3- mOffice, 30 & 4 1 Park Place, N. T.

rectly ascertained or not, it is not for us

to 5.1V. We confess to surprise at the

W slia was a Child, she cried (or Caatorla.

Whn she became Miss, she elnnf toCaaloraa

abeo she had Children, she feve there Caatoi WHEN YOU WANT

mond Dispatch says:

"C. D. Upchurch, late Republican clerk
of the Superior court of this county,
whose accounts were short over $15,-00-

has received an appointment in

Washington as agent of the internal rev
enue department at $4 per day and ex-

penses."
It was probably not Mr. I'pehurch's

chief recommendation to the Washington

administration that he was alleged to be

short in his accounts at Raleigh, but that
he got the appointment at all is an evi-

dence of the kind of men the party pre-

fers and takes care of. It looks like, a

Quay appointment.

small acreage and product made from

Swain cnitity.
It is proper to state that these returns THE BELMONT.

(formerly the Sulphur Spring! Hotel.)

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

are based upon the crop of 1889.

I.im IS SOUTH CAROUSA.

Med room Suits,
Tiirlor Suits,

K.-is- Chnirs, DO YOU
The thresh- - Kocmth.Statesville Landmark:

eis were expected Wednc Th popularity of "The Helinout' is iltie to ltn numerous, ai tractive feature. Amongdiy at til
thm may he mentioned he following:LeitiHlatlve Report. house of Mr. J. II. Vanstorv. of Olm

township, and in the morning he went WANT A WATCH?
Siilo ISoni'tls,

Kxtt'tision Tallies,
limine Clmirn,

1. The pure bracing mountain air.Some comment is made in the press lie- -

out to the orchard to shoot sonic chick
a. The location nnl manirtccnt tcnery.

ens for dinner. He did not return, anil
Kitchen Tnltles, 3. The ubiitantln1 new brick buTl ling with the best sanitary and fire protection.

cause the state does not pay for the feed-- 1

ingof the militia at the state encamp

ment. No doubt the state should pay all

the expenses of the soldiers from the time

in an hour his daughter went or sent for

him and he was found lying dead on the Or Would You Prefer 4. The elegant fur ituie and iurninhinK".U1 Lounp's,
Sinde liOiiniiw, A. The mont complete service In every detail.ground. Both barrels of his shot-gu-

bad been discharged One ol tlic charges 0. The table supplied with everything fresh from the country.
had LMiizcil the side of his face and t lu

7. The Jersey dairy, which affordi healthful and rich milk, create, hatter nd buttermber had entered under his chin, making
a cliastlv wound. Death from this milk.
wound must have been instantaneous
Mr. Vanstorv and his daughter lived
alone tocetlicr. He was an excellent

M, The exceptions! j fine medicinal sulphur and iron spring.

J. Last, b it not the least, a ride over the West Asherille and Sulphur Springs electricPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tnrtfr bit kin "o wrier. Hijeh
t of all in IciTcninK tnrnifth. Lntt V

itreet car line, from The Belmont front door to Asheville, along the French Broad and,
man and his death is a loss to his neigh-

borhood.
Kings Mountain News: Mr. J. H

I.vnch on Thursday witnessed a long bat

Unt Hacks,
Waiilrobcs,

Center TnMes,
Oilier-- Furniture.

Pictures,
Shades,

firmu'hi; hepaird,
upholstering done,

CARPETS - LAID.

r . , , . i. a,, a, r, I,.,. .! Hnminy. will be enjoyenny every one. ror pan euiars aanrrss

JOHN H. MARSHALL, Director.
jul24l2wS. Government Fond Rejort thev may be men in the show window oltie bet ween a king snake and a pilot near Telephone No. 13a.the Mountain. 1 he pilot was partly in

they leave home until they retnrn. and

we hoe the next legislature will make a

change to this effect. Other states pay

all the legitimate expenses of an encamp-

ment and there is no reason why North

Carolina should not.
But there are other things the legisla-

ture should do that are equally impo-

rtant. One is to provide for letting the

people know what the legislators arc do-

ing from day to day. Only just now is

the worU of the last legislature before Un-

people, and before only a few of them at
that. The new laws are now being dis-

tributed, and they are found to contain
some surprises. Matters engaged the at-

tention of the legislature that were

not known in Asheville to have come

before it at all ; and some of them are ol

the highest importance.
There should be a daily report in full of

the proceedings of the legislature sent

out each day to every newspajwr in

A. M. on South Main ativct.its hole in the ground and the king snake
was stniL'L'linu manfully to get it out.

A SOI. II) ROLU LAlUliS' WATCH
Mr. I.vnch drove the king snake away STKA.USS EUROPEAN HOTEL

AND RESTAURANT.AM) CHAIN. The case it U kiirnts,and caught the pilot by the tail, and al-

though he is a strong man and exerted
all his strength, he could not mill it Ironi humlsomcly cnrvcil, with Kluin moTC- -

the hole. He then wrapied the reptile's

8
8
U
S
3

-- CALL ON- -
imnt. The clmin i cnlil, ucnuiuuuytail around his cane ami gave atotlier

trcnieudoustuc. pulling the snake in tw BOARD BY THE MONTH, WEEK OR DAY.(leonnitcfl with fine hard cnmnel. ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED.1ILAIR & BROWN.Seeing that its enemy was dead, the king
snake crawled carelessly away.

Alio, tnhlf Imanler. can ht acrommodatrd. Strat cara paaa the door. Open (rom SAlso, a i riFl'L LAKlIvS' STICK

PIS, made upon special order. The l'iu
FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS, o'clock n. m. until 12 o'elm-- p. in. ... . ,Carthage Wade: Mr. A. V. Dockery

Am prepared ior entering at almrtrat notice for Home rartiea. nana, etc... ah i aa i
left at this othec last week, a sunflower trial.3 Patton Avenue.that measured 32 inches in circuinlcrencc is what is known as the Clover Leaf de- -

My Celebrated Philadelphia Frlcwami contains nearly a quart ol seed. MrNorth Carolina and also to at least one
siun, and consists of four handsomeIt. tells us he will raise about ten husliili M S

FVUNISIIKI) ROOMS.

Fn: rent, wt'll kept, iTnlr-ll-

public office in each town if possible
of the seed, which make splendid stock Are well known. No one enn uipa them. Am proud to aay I hare the Hunt, lara-e-a

Knngr in Asheville. Cn Kerve order, in from a to H minute., anch a. Fiah, Game, Oyetrr
on I he Hall Shell. Polite and allentlre waiter.. 1'kaard to acrre all. Heap. ctlull.T,stones one Aiiiiainaiine, one Amethyst,a

u

e

and poultry teed, and are worth $2 per
Modi ni convi-n- i iut atbushel in the northern markets. I hey

Such a report would be costly, hut we

believe the present system of no ollicial

report at all is more costly in the lung otic Topaz and one Diamond, set in solid K. STRAUSS, Prop.require very little cultivation auu win

a
E
xt

s

3
e
x

dec dlTmow on almost ativ laud. 1 hey wi
WKSTIiKN IIOTIil.,

S. V. Curntr Public Siiunrc.

A.hfvitlc, N. C. juntlliUim
gold, beautifully ornamented and enrun. vkld about 200 bushels to the acre, he

graved.savs.
HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES, EA3V1ERMS.

Henderson correspondent Raleigli This Watch and Pin arc to lie Riven to

the two ladies in Asheville who will .how
Chronicle: i ne long stride in Henderson
progress was finished Wednesday wile
lohn W. Nelson, esq., construction vug LUDDEN & BATES, S. M. H.

-- TAKE
Yf)l'K

Broken Jewelry
ANIl

X
a
c
c that thev deserve them.necr of the Henderson water supply coin

Tobacco In weHlern North Caro-
lina

Is no new thing. More than half a
century ago, say between 1828 and 1834,

when the lands in Macon and Jackson
counties were opened up lor white set-

tlement by the extinguishment of the In-

dian titles, there was a large immigra-

tion, into Macon more particularly, of
C.rmae from t mi.li lit 1 ic ( irrt Ili'P

I Square dcnlir.K and honeat repreaentatlon hare enabled thia houae to occupy the poaltloonanv turned the sua in on both ol the
l lie nana win i i 01 oeinje me moai reiiftnic in me suuia.powerful two and a half million gallon

l'eaue initnos. and snot a twelve men ISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS seciiriim the largest numlier of suliscrili- - PIANOS AND ORGANSstream of sparkling pure water Inward:
ers to Tint 1'Aii.Y Citizkn Iwlween thiinHenderson.

OnrMsy trrms. C'nsh or monthW payments. Kitty instmmeot gonrantrfd, naci pisera in
home, schoul ur office on fifteen Jay. trial. Call and ae the atock at 2 Fatton avenae,North Carolina Baptist has bee-- Thei. , ..n. .i in !,... date and lcceinljcr 1st.M. A. TILLER,, stock-holder- Drs. Oliver

the cultivation ol tobacco was the lead- - i..Miln.-,wa- are to lie contributing ed The Pin will lieKiveu to lilt lady get- - J. F. Garratt, Agent, Asheville. N. C.
iae oursuit. I'ioneers from the counties itors. Kev. I. VY. is to Ik- oth AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW.CARPETS ling the next largest numlier.Kilwanls is to lie"soied uut the land." and pronounced it editor and Rev. K. J

ISO. art N. Court Rqnare.field arnt. A subserilHT will be the name of anv"good" for tobacco of the kind then BRICK.BRICK.HRICK.Windsor Ledger: A mule nk xt noon to i'ohtokmiJVST RECEIVED iktsoii in Asheville not now a subicrilier
.....FOR SAUK BY-- -to Mr. M. 1.. Spruill, hit off uiiotlu-mule'-

toucuv last week. The mule
were in a lou stable and as the mule ra From the Factorieshis tonnne through a eraek it was hit

to Tub Citizkn, accompanied by $1.01..

A name accompanied by$2.(MI will count

two, and a name accompanied by $.'1.0tl

G. II. MAYKR
CONSULTING '.OPTICIAN

61 Hontta Main Ht.

mostly cultivated for sale and manufac-

ture. Colonies of farmers, accepting Un-

report of their pioneers, moved into
those afore-name- d counties; and the
names of several families are still pre-

served in their descendants, among others
the Van Hooks, Trotters, Mondays Pari-

shes, and others. They resumed their

ten oft.
BUNCOMBE BRICK & TILE COMPANY,

Asheville, N. C. P. O. Box 426.IN PHILADELPHIA AND OTHER POINTS.Oxford IUiv : Professor F'. '. Hol)--

eood, who was recently elected presiilriv will count three. And to all $:l.00 sub
of the Richmond Female college, has de

scrilicrs Tiik Citizen will make, in addi9rventy-tw- mils InirTHin, cutra super, 3
old pursuits, cultivated tobacco with j

ply taocntry, lioiiy llrunula nod vcl.tt car andWnUksBaa
cund at h.ui. witu
outpaiu. Book of partion, a present of one of those splendid

prtn. liful.nl arpt IFIEK
birdscye views of Ashcvilie. II. IX.1I.M.WOOLLEV,One hundred and right rnlla china atrnw JKvHHK R. HTARNliS, AUauata,Uaw Ouuw UHi. Whitehall fti,

cided that his health will not admit of
his undertaking the work.

China drove L'art: When- now lie

those prophets of evil who last spring,
during the protracted rains, declared a
summer of drought inevitable?

The colored eop!e of iVniiimnns
enmity have formed a stock company for
the pin pose of building n academy at

matting". I.ndies, thia is your opportunity.

success, manufactured it into "plug in

a primitive way, and peddled it in their
own wagons through upper Georgia,

South Carolina, and the adjoining coun-

ties oftheir own state. The product
was all "dark" tobacco, aud cured by

the most satisfactory, for chewers, of all

One hundrrd and thirty Hie Smyrna and THE BESTAny gentleman can get subscribers, UrUNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER,far ruga.
but thev must be counted for some lady.PERFECT SIGHT.

Bil.ta in the aluem-- nt hi Bdnchc, pain in
Fifty-on- e art aquaria. Cocoa and no pier "11.(1.1,'." Cun m Uomirhum anU

Olefin lti5Unytt without Pain.
Proven U Stricture Contains no
nerldor poiaonoua aubatamwa. andmattiBKa. Portk-rrr- a and lace curtain.. Look at the splendid Watch and Pin,or about the eyta, dinineaa In r ailinn or

at a di.tance.Some of tht-a- gondii wcrr bought
and sec what a nanusonie nun costiy kvp.kv RKQt'lsiTB of thh hi'sinkhm

m frunmnretHi anaoiuutiy nannivM.
prnacrlbed by phyalotnna. ttoat 8r
rtnirrfma withfliicli botllo. 1'rlcctl
rtohl hv rirnfftrlata. BawAr off Snlw

greatly reduced prices and trill b .old at a Have ronr aiRht toted free of chart,'.. !a- -

0i.fac'.ion (.uarantrrd.bargain. present cither of them will make for your
Call and are my Immense stock, tha larsreat

wife or young lady friend.Thcrmoni etera.
Por the hone or halh or dnirv;and only exclusive carpt houae In the state,

Fl'RNISHHD,

EMBALMINO A SPECIALTY.

SHtUractiou iuarnteod.

FOR BA1.B BY
RAY80R ft SMITH, A8HEVILLE. N. C.

They are unusually costly and beautii i.chemical or fever thermometera; .torm ijlaaae.

Hertford.

The alliance farmers of Mecklenburg
have signed a pledge to reduce n e acre-
age of cotton.

Warrants issued on the State treasury
for diiect lasts now aggregate over
$110,000.

Ohio.
From the Lenoir Topic.

When Tub Asm-vn.t.- Citizkn savs,
"We are not verv hohil "f victory in

Ohio," It echoes a fear thut is in every
democratic heart. But still we all enter
tain a most anxious wish that the high

JAS. P. SAWYER, and thermometer, combined ;hydrouietere or
ftil, and there it not a lady in Asheville

thermometera to mca.ure liquora. acida, etc aay ...nt. for W. I,. rt.aalaa.Ha.e..
JA.k far anl. la roar .1.0. aak r.rla ..ad far nainlaaaa, aaaara laa
as.nrf, a.il s.t laaai for y.a.but would be delighted with either for49 A. Main St., Asherille, N. C Attention lllvin to tab. Day orliKlf Rnilerat. Prompt

UTTAIII HU RISSTITVTB(AjunU.Sd.1m Christmas.Three minute aand glnaa to cook your ckh"

systems the time sanctioned, aborigi-

nally descended, method of
The crop, however, was long ugo

abandoned as a money crop. A few

raised tobacco for home use; und but lit-

tle for market. When, tenortwelveyears
ago, it was learned what speedy fortunes
"bright" tobacco wasbringingthe plant-

ers in our "down east," and when it was
experimentally learned that that variety
could be produced among the mountain
as well as in the low country, most of
the mountain counties rushed eagerly
into the new system. Macon county, as
if satisfiedwith past experience, was not
greatly tempted again; Jackson listened

with more ready ear, Cherokee gaye
quick heed for a while, but soon relaxed
in effort, not because of obstacles of soil
or climate, but on account ol itsthen dis-

tance from market. Being now provided

Night.

Unlet and reid nee No !I7 Nirth Main
properly, 25 cents. They will cost you nothing, except aJAMES FRANK,

nsiLaa in All ktndaof scientific imitrumenta.
little effort during odd moments when street. Telephone No. 61,

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.priest of protection, McKinlcy, may be

beaten, horse, foot and dragoon. "He is doing nothing else,
Agent for Cmk Woolen Mills.

Tiik Dmlv Citizen is the people's paNorth Main Aahrvlll, N. C.a man nf resources, brain and wide popu-
larity," says Tub Citizkn, "and his pi rty
will spend monev in plentv . . . but."

iwiiniiv
per, and this unprecedented inducement VEGETABLES!

HOT HPRIN;S, N. C.

Thl charminit reanrt n mllea from A.hc
rlllt. undcrlta new monatement la beingcon.

S500 Reward.it adds, "Campbell is a reformer all along
is offered in order that many more peoWR will riA th ihnn nward foranveaarthe line, is for both financial and tariff

of l.ver Complaint. Uyapepala, Hick tteadreform, is a man of force and of decided ducted on the highcat grad. of eaetllenceache. Indigc.tion. Conntipation or Cos. ple may read it each day.
popularity. " If he defeats McKinlcy he tivetieaa we cannot core with Weat which in.urc. Its continued and increaaed

Vegetable I.iver 'illa, when the dlwill ut once become a prominent caudi There are at least 1,5(10 men in Ashepopularity. Beautiful aceuery. dry bracingare atrietlv com oiled with
air. Nntural hot water hatha In marbledate for the nomination on the demo-

cratic national ticket, for president ar
Thev are purely Veg tabte, and never fall to

aatlalaction Sugar Coated. Large ville who do not now subscribe for Thkpool, moat luiurloua. Swimming pool with
bathing auita, aume aa at aeaMiore billiarria,bozes, contnlning SO pilla 26 eenta. Beware

of counterfeit, and Imitation. The aeauine Citizen, who a-- e amply able to do so,
bowling, trnnia, etc. Amuaemcnt for the

Prom the Baltimore Sun,
manufactured only by TUB JOHS C. WK8T
COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL. Sold by T. C plearare aeeker, reat for the overworked, und Thk Citizen knows no easier wav

WHY IS THE

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE c.hVm

THE BEST SHOE IN THE KOflLt f0 THE MONET

It I. a neamleia .biw, with no taoka or wax tanad
to hurt III. Imu mwl. of taa beat fla. oalf, aullna
.nd ea.y, and ftratim m male mort Mom of tlttt
ffnuit than any ocarr wanHnWunrr. H MUala aand- -
imfnl .hiie. eotttns from to SMIQ. .

CR OOG.onl.. Had-ww- 4, lk.anMte.lf99. ahoe aver offered for $.villi equala rranck
Imported Myw. which WW rwm as.lip l 'Ik I

ft A aadrteied Writ ilhaa, npe rjlf.a. tjllrt.eointombl.aDndilr.lilfcTIM'lie
in. .rer olTered .C thia prle. ; .ameanlda aa

.hoe. coal laa fnnnan.iu to asJA
AO I'.lle. Hh.rl Karmwa. Ttallroad Mrs
93. and Ilwirrrler..a wrUni; na.e.ll,

RKCKIVED

FRESH EVERY DAY

AT

HARE BROTHERS,

17 Bouth Wain Street,

Bmith ft Co., Aahcvlile. N. c. health for the invalid.re v Governor James U. Caaipbell, of Ohio,
to secure them tban by enlisting theHouae modrrn In all appointment., eleva

tar, electric bella and i aa Table and aer-in an interview predicts his as THE BOSTON SALOON efforts of the ladies in its behalf.governor over McKinley vice nnexelled Room, good .lied and well

larniahed. Far particulara addrcei
, Touch glass lamp-chimne-

39 South Slain Street.
All names will be carefully entered in a

book kept tor the purpose, and the ladyDR. W. F. ROSS,

with railroad facilities, it is probable
he will resume the culture of a crop

every where else to profitable. Bun-

combe, Madison, Yancey, Mitchell, Hay-

wood and, of recent years, Swain, have
pursued the culture with steady purpose,
and with marked increase in skill of man-

agement and sucsess of cure.

We have thought that it would be inter-

esting to oar readers here in the west to
know something concerning tobacco pro-

duction in the mountain counties, and
give them the following information for
which we are indebted to Hon. A. F.
Childs.ictingSupermttadent of the Cen-

sus, at Washington City.
The table, at a whole, gives the total

number of planters in North Carolina,

the number of icres t'evoted to tobacco,
the total oroduct. aid the value of the

Macbeth's "pearl top" and Iulld2mOur motto is to keep the
very best wines and liquors

MamifwM, amooiQ in.iu., ..,rr. .n, ...rn.
alo.ed... OnapalrwlllaraTi'ar.
S O SO n. ealfi no hetter .hoe arm- - offned .

BaC. thi. prm: om trial will on.Tlnoa tannsendinK in the greatest number ol names,"pearl glass" are made of tough
glass. They rarely break

Mt. Mitchell Hotel.
BLACK MOUNTAIN STATION.

who want a .h" for mifiirt itnii aerrto. .
accompanied by the money, as indicated, aiaji'. : anon

Tboaa whoV'.ttfv w.rHini
r atnina and durabl$2,

oiMrmakfcexcept from accident.
PtUtbarc Gso. A.

h.M. glrra rhin a trial will wiar nolieforc December, will get the Watch on
MAoam ft Co. nMWa.i'S'i.n0 and l..l anon. an.

tlOIo worn hrthebnr.rrrwher.: Uwraell

TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

WILL OPKN JUNE 1ST, 1891.Iff:

at the niOHt reasonable price
commensurate with th Qual-
ity. Parties having friends
of intemperate habits will
confer a favor by notifying

Decetnlier tat, and the one getting the

next largest will get the Pin.

P. tk.Tr marlta, a. the lurmMlns Mir. iow.

kQUICO llimaiila,iiTWiah',iinualarnnMk
Imported iikoe. eoatln rrum S4iU t. kaoiu.

I'.dle.' i.nn. J.wO and t.fS.akoa'fnrall.r.arthelaflnloniila. Slyllahanddurahla.
t'aalloa.-S- p that W. L. Douaiaa' nam. aad

forMalaria, Liver Iron-ble.- or

Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS us of such, as we do not winh

Mineral water aa "e aa Rockhridjte and Bed

ford Sprlnjta, Va.,

FKBBTOOCB8T.

RATBS .00 TO $8.00 PBR WBKK.

sraAGVii Mtooafa.

prioa ar. alamaM oa tawoouom oieaca anoa
wTL DOUGLAS, Iroakloa, Mito sell them any stimulants LAUNDRY SOLD BYproducer. The' number of planter in Famous I Kodak-headach- neuralgic

powders, because they relieve pleasantly Very respectfully,
JOHN O'tiONNELL!

julySdtf
each county n not separately stated ;

bat there is given the acreage, product in
all who try them, 10 and la cent pack-
ages. July 31, 2w. 17 Patton Atcumc

waynaaMaVn)nWnwcirfw


